
in his professional prospe-le krt
yars at, least ; for.hesagt-only fatjs

yacqitisitions.hmigtt ehaven'ada
aughisater.m of absence.;bat he is a

o0qtsure,from the new and exciatig scenes,
a which he is engageardoi forget:m.ch

e has alreadylearneadt may, ther-s
take mtontbs. and; eiven-years-to;bring

op.,to..the degree-of knowledge, at

toe~hich.. left 6.,wButthe moraLeffectsof a: military life
..Upon thevolunteers,,are by.no means to

b,oyerlooked. ILcannot be denied, that-
braintg afitis sometimes, to the physical

.t;ystet, and dQeoping often the. sterner

ftquaines theaearttbis.life has a ten
dency to plsix themiad from close habits
Q es:.l pursuits.. .thas this effect
1i the goueral; though it must- be admit-
dthat.a proper study :of the tactics, and

, ofimiltary science, affords an excellent
* imental discipline. But how few study the
science, or learn the. tactics in theory

ost rely upon the. oractical kuowledge
Aederive.from drill.; and the time not

ipjoyed.i this, is generally given up to
leness, or to the enticing pleasures of the

.camp. And what is more ptubending to
'the mind-what more destructive of its

opensity for regular pursuits, than loung
og and irregular babits, and scenes of dis-

a.Jspation and debauchery? To say nothing
of the besotting effects of these indulgences
upon the mind, they destroy all desire.for
the, soL'er occupations of civil lire. The
citizen, After a few campaigns, becomes
.completely merged in the soldier. He loses

nearly all the restraints of reflined and reli-
*Jiis life, and gives full scope to the wan-

4eig propenities or his nature. Dissa-flrd with plain, practical pursuits, he is
-,;lon his return home, to fullow up
nired habits ofdriuking. gaming,etc.,

atmany instances, he is rendered dis
tented sld restless for life. His only
Iness now, is in excitement and novel:

;he. cold realities of civil society are
and wearisome~to him. The con-
n of frieids, and the caresses of

9n, fatigue him. He is in constant
after change. He is, in i word,

ost unsuited to domestic happiness.
.ethink, experience all the world over.

bis proven, that military habits once .tbo-
_rougbly rioted, and unmodified by the
p*,jirotectinginAuozces of a liberal education,
Unfit a manin a great degree foi the pur-

m".iuits of civil life.
4

.ow, thouo*, in' a.. campaign of twelve
m10nonths, the citizen-soldier becomes initia-
edintinthe alluements of this life, and re-
ceives'a foretasterf its pleasures. his feel-
ings do: not become engrossed with these

,,4inugs. . Warm.aleciionsfor,ho.me.are still
active in'isbsomn. .He still meditales
upqthejquiet.sceaes and endearments of
omestic, liti,,, and dreama often of the
sweetirtul'refe.tbehind/'who has taken
ciptive hihibeairt. as.yet, also, be has for-
onediq. bad wiabs.,3;4s .ye:;.:he has not

otten tie routne(. i hme avocation,
* tuta

e propei orsexetmplary, the' in onced
Will be beneficial,;. if otherwise, it will be

injuriouis. Who scan calculate, the good
and the ievil thus produced in, the world
every year (of our existence!? Introduce
rcow, into society the class of men above
alluded to-what havoc-will they not com-

*mit in ttv moral domain of civilized life ?
Roungh:in mnanners, abandoned in charac-
ter, and Godless in their moral. they will
.uproot the very elements of moral govern.
tment, and scatter with a liberal hand the
seeds of wickedness and sin. Society can

,lIttle afford toi have multitudes of its citi-
zetg drawn from its circles, and thus ren-
dered powerless for the most purl in all the
agencies, promotive of nmoral and intellec-

and to achieve the ends for which it was

instituted, requires all the energy, talent
*and moral power, it can bring to oper.ate.
It is loser, therefore, whent it is deprived
by death, and oy the blighting influences
of a long military life, of a large body of
moral and effective men. And see the

- .amount of.misery and unhappitiess intro-
duced into domestic circles, occasioned

threby? Who can look with indifference
widows & orphans! How manty thousands
are called upon to weep and mourn during
protracted wars, waged in unhealthful

.climates? How many have already been
usade widowvs and orphans by the deadly
climate-of Mexico, and the severe battles
,thaibhave been fought? Why cause all
'diswetchedness in the coutry, when it

- eean for the most p'art be avoided!? Why
induce men, to lenke their homes, abandon
'Ieir b'taibess and families. to enter upona
a life? thsat *greatfy endangers their exis-

-teoce, and is calculated, to ruin all their
-future prospects at home? But these are
the consequees of the present plan of

-raising volunleers; ad they afford suffi-
cient reasons, we think, for not calling them
into service for a time longer than twelve.
'months. ..

~But twelve-month's forces, we maintain.
are altogether unsuited to the present war
iJhis war, to be pursued with success, re-
n4ires men acclimated and-accustomned to

erestraints of military life. lIndeed all
'aasof invasion demand well appointed,

pelI disciplied and permanent armies. In
*am .enemy's couutry, it is necessary to he
e*er on * the. lookout; to be ready at any
tiime, to meet an attack in front, in rear, to
,the. right, or to-thae.left. In a moment an
.army may .be overwhelmed by a force
.presenting itself' from some unexpected
,pssor mountain defile:. -The utmost dii-
*gence, therefore, trained courage, activity
and skill are requisite. 'Without. these,

r7~.orible may ,be the consequences~ With
active enemy to contend against, defeat

~addisaster are almost inevitable. Even
c~,exico, the conducting 'of. undisciplied

t, pops through lb epuitry, has "produced

serious and. weighty, efects., Ma.nylives
have been-lost by'it. and much-camip equip.
age.Ide'stroyed. It-is, rindeed,-alfost an
anomalyin.militarythistory, to carry troops.
into, an enemy's. country. to drill and: disei-.
-plipet,.-Among ajbrave and well-trained:
enemyfit is leading them to the slaughter-
pen.
But in.a climate like that of Mexico,

the consiant introduction of large bodies of
fresh troops, greatly intreases the amount
of mortality. The history of the late cam-
paign proves this most fully. -Thousands
died off from., the diseases of the, climate.
This is a decided' objection to 12 month's,
forces." .I"sadditiou to' this, .it, is.almost
iimpractioable to: briig 'these'. forces under
:proper discipline 'and irainiiay. The die-
taice rrom thiLntied States, is-so great,
,bJj the time ie tro..p 1are carried thither.
and *rai'ed so as to if serviceable, the ex-

-piration of their term of service is at hatid,
and they must be dismissed to give way to
new and raw recruits. There will be,
then% a continual'passing'and repassing of
undisciplied troops -through the enemy's
country, subject to all the disasters of the
climate and dangers of the enemy, to say
nothing of the very great expense to the
government. Besides, the army being al-
ways in a fluctoating condition, a General
will be crippled in his efforts, and will be
greatly hindered in undertaking grand and
important enterprises. The consequences
are so palpable, they need no further illus-
tration. Fronr all these considerations, we
conclude, that volunteers siould not be
employed in the further prosecution of this
war, and those. that are now.in the service
should be dismissed.

But peculiar reasons exist for the dis-
charge of the Palmetto Regiment. Its
services were offered originally for twelve
mouths. By a ruse de guerre, ror which
the piesent Administration.is somewhat
noted, it was tricked into a tender of its
services during the continuance of the war,

in the fallacious hope, (excited by the!
friends of the President.) that the" war
would -be brought to a speed'y termination.
Independently-of this hope, the pride of
many was touched, 'and sooner than bear
the odium of a refusal to volunteer under
the new requisition, they would have en-
tered into the war with certain know!edge
ofits continuing for five years or more--
The President and his friends were awrare
of the advantage, they thus held 'over the
original volunteers; and they did not hesi.
tate to exercise it.' Jt is butjustice, there-
fore, we think, thej should make some
renuneration for the' prois they have re-

alizedby their happy siroke of diplomacy,
aid if they can do nothing more, -at least
allow the few poor fellows of the Regi-
ment, who are left. to return to their Ofiends
and'firesides." It is what th6 common die-
tates of humanity would stggest. -

'But' the Palmetto'Regiment has ran its
career. It has fulfilled. its-destiny:.it has
fulfy discharged its duty, and!the.time for
*ts dismissal is. already. at .hanJ. It. has

service of the U. States
which 'time it has

edinthe death of so iany of its 'aluabl

yetiledoWil thePeiets ire
thisRegient n te seieuntil its fal-

ba ebedfr the havylsstroed hand nosta
manisett bgbcthedattaletan ofitsvluabl

hardships and mislfortunes? If so, it will
be a comment ori the pt'esent 'Adtministra-
tion, which posterity will read wvith indig-
nation and horror.

MARLBOROUGH.

OBITUARY.
Died, at the residence of MI rs. John Harvey,

in this District, on the 9th inst., of Influienza,
Mrs. ELIZABsTH DEr.AUGurE~R, widow of Mr.
George Delaughter, dec'd., in the 58th year of
her age. In this death we see the force of the
Scriptural injunction, "Be ye always ready."
The deceased, in time enjoyment of good health,
had gone to visit her aon-mlaw. John Harvey,
in. his last illness, and scarcely had he been con-
signed to his "long home," before she was at-
tacked by the same fatal malady, which in a
few days carried her off. She flved ad mired
and esteemed by all who knew her. As a wife
she was conifiding and devoted ; she was a kind.
fonid and affectioniate mo'ther, and was exem-
plary ina all the relations of life. Anid though
shte wats not a member of any Church.sihe cahln-
ly resigned her mortal existence, hinulginig the
hope of a happy immortality. The deceased
has lefts ra mily of nine children, and a large
circle of relatiotns anid friends to mourn her
death.

* Notice.
THESubscriber having b'een appointed
by J. D. Tikbetts. Assignee of his stock

in trade. andm assets. hereby requires, payment
from all the debtors of the said J. D. Tibbetta,
who wvant to avoid costs.

Notice is also given to the creditors of the
said 3. D. Tibbetts, to meet at Edgefield C. H.
en-Tuesday the 7th of March next,.to appoint
an Agent, to act with the smubscriber ini the pre-
mises, if they think proper.

S. CHRISTIE, Assignee.
febJG '' Sm 4

NOTICE.
ALL Person indebted to the estate of Eliza-

beth Mims, deceased, are reqmuired to
make idimediate payment. arnd those having
demands to'present thm.m propesly attested. on
eor before the 1st Moniday in March next,(1848.)

-BATTE HOWARD, Ezecutor.
feb 16 .'. 3t' 4

NOT ICF,.
LPersons indebtedi to the estate of Dr..
Ulrmck'B; Clarke, dee'd.. are 'regmnested

to make immediate payment, and those having
claims against said estate, are requested to pre-
sent them, properly attested.-

SAMUEL CLARKE, Admar.
feb 16 ': 4t -4
- Entetanm~geT HE Subscriber living in Potfersvillh;'one
mile from Edgefield C. -H.,'will by 'the.

Girst Monday in Maich next, be ry~dy 'to En-
tertain those who may favour him with'a eall:
at prices lower than formerly. h~ Y

~'feb 6' JOHN"K 2RSE'4

ItaaGap Beat C6
-ATTENTIONW

YO1F ieqiddto Praidi 'i
Your regularParadGriound'og SW
o'clock,-A. M.;:armed'and equipped4TURDAY the 26th meL,;-9 atlsleveu
as the law directs.,'. m , :

By.orde of Capi.lD).L.. SEAw,
. MATHIS..O. Sa

feb 16 24.4

]M-1USICgTHE Subscriber tendershis services to the
citizens or Edgefield.Yillages.and tha

surrounding.country, to. giveLessonsan the
PiANO.. He can be found at Mr..Comupty_'s
Hotel.
A large colle'tion of MUSIC, s'iiabie fo

the Piano, can be procured by applyiign at the
Store of Mr. J. (.ohn.'

E. W.. OELRfCH.
feb 16 -. '4

Cautim.I FOREWARN ar.y person from trading
for a Note of hand, given to E.. M. Cobb

for $250, dated January 18th, 1848, and duelikt
day of March next, as the.property for, which
the said note was given is unsound, and I am
determined not to pay the note unless compel-
ed by law. JOHN CHAPPELL.

feb 16 3t;4

Brought to the Jailfi
F ihis District, a negro man, who0 .says his name is ELIAS,: and that

he belongs to Mr. George Calloway,-or
Oglethorp County, Georgia. Said fellow
is about five feet, two and a half inches
high,.between 18 and 20 years of age,:atid
of a bright copper complexion. He~iasa
scar over his right eye, and also one. under
his lefty..
The owner is requested to come forward

prove property, pay charges and take hiin
away, or le will be dealt with as the law
directs.

C. H. GOODMAN, Jailor.
Feb 16 4 t

Brought to the JailO F this District, a negro map, who
says his itame is C HARL.ES;'add

that he belongs to Mr.William Hasikell, of
Charleston, S. C. Said fellow is abodt
five feet six-inches high, between 45 and
50 years of age, and of dark complexiod;
nearly all of his upper fore leeih are out
He says he' ranaway from his master's
plantation in Abbeville. He has ascar on
his right cheek near his nose.
The owner is requested to come forwards

prove propeiy,'pay charges and take'him
away. or he will be dealt with as theulaw
directs.

C. H. GOODMAN, Jailer.
Feb16 -4 -f

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY' virtue of sundry *rits of.Fieri[Fa

cias, to me directed, I will pruceed to sell
at Edgelield Court House" on the first
Monday aid Tuesday followidg. March
next, the following propriinI hA foi'
lowing named-cases to w4I

t'rbi W . Geibiri d ihirs.'seeailly,
vsthe same, and .Elizabeth C'eithe

foljowig/property viz. thr .e~t a'e lavs,
by 'name Ros~e,. Netty,, aussDuis, jie
mules, one horse, and one wagon ant.y~ear,
property of the defendant. Rudolph..Car
ter.-
Thomas Powers, bearer,. vs Joseph A

Jones, and Lewis Jones, Jr., one negro
boy Shadrick.
John Hill. Ordinary, for John S. Ardis,

and others, vs Milledge Galphain, and D.
Atkinson, the tract of land where the de-
fendant Milledge Galphin lives, containing
two hundred and firty acres, more or less,
adjoining lands of Samuel Clark, Mary
Butler, and others.

William Daniel, anid others, vs Nancy
Oliver. one negro girl by the name of
Louisa.

Terms Cash.
fb6 S. CHRISTIE, S. E. D.

SHERIFF'S SALE:
STATE OF SOUTH CAROL[NA.
-EDGEFIELID DISTRICT.
IN THE COURT OF.ORDINARY..

Elig~Padgett, Smosi

Sarah Ann Padgett, Partition.
BY an Order from John Hill, Esqaire,

Ordinary of the District aforesaid, I will
proceed to sell at Edgefield Codrt House,
on the first Monday in Marcha next, the
lands belonging to the estate or Dryden
Padgest, deceased, situate in the said Dis-
trict, viz: one sixth part of a tract of land,
containing two, hbundredl andI forty acres,
more or less, adjoining lands of. Arihur
Padgett, Samuel Padgett aud others, of
whiph said tract, the said Sam. Padgett is
now in possession, and is the owner of the
remainitg five-sixth, also two other tracts
land, viz: one tract contaithing two hun-
dred and twelve acres, more or lass, lying
on Poplar Branch, waters of Richland
Creek, wvaiers of L~ittle Saluda River; the
other tract of land containing one hundred
and twenty six acres, more or lees, adjoin.
ing lands of Smith and Maya, Josiah Pad
gett and other.. Sold on a credit until the
Girst of January next. P,urchaeers will be
required to give boud and two approved
sureties. and a mortgage of the premises to
the Ordinary to secure the purchase money
Cost to he paid in cash..

S. CHRISTIE. a. E. D.
Ifeb 15 ~3t 4

Notice.A LL those indebted to the estate of Thou.J
Hibbler, dec'd., are required to make im.

mediate payment, and those having demanda
to presena them properly attested.

*.JOSIAH.P. PERRIN. Admr.
Feb9 '* .3m 3

NOTICE.THOSE indebted toesthereutate of Johr
*Rhoden,dec'd.,are requested to makeinm

payment, and those htavinggemands to preserr
thiem properlyatetd

JOHN PRIEEecutor.

rirt* b 4uidiy*riteofd Fieri Fa-d7ia. btaidirected Iwill proceed
to sell a efield Court iHouse, eh' ihe
hrsteMondaband.Tuusday .following, in
marchd4nexcuthe followidg property "i
the-fo1Ilowingicasesi vis .

I'GeorgearrottsuElizabeth Carter; N.
-WBiller&iCo vs-the same, and- Rudolph
CarteJaes . Coblband others, seve-'rallyvs,-Jiizabeth ,Carter, the s tract of
and werkeoiinthe defendaat' Elizabeth
Carteinoisidesi containing three thou.
sandAcresii6re or less, adjoining land of
JohnWi0 nliMaish, and others.
105JtansI

hardson and J.. S. -Guig-
nard ingTurner-and Elizabethr
Turneigrt ractiof land whereon the de-
fenda nt Joh'Turner'lives, containing
.onW .uPd Is;'more or less, adjoining

6,,nds f~tSAE iAttaway, Mary Trotter,

pay~:jHelx ,4 and others, vs. C. W.-
CGchraw -it. Cochrati, the tract of
liudhe e.defendant C. W. Coch-
ran Iis ,ining three hundred acres,
moretu oining land of Mrs. MaryCarrol, ase, and others..."The' 1amburg, S. C. vs. Jobn
R.W rge Parrott vs. the same;
Thoma e, Ex'tr. vs. the same;
A.T thrs, severally, vs. the
same I andlot in the village of
Edge taining .four acres. more or

lessod aud-- of C. H. Goodman,
and-othe a other tract of lad where-
on the . -l.ives containing one bun-
dred - acres, more or less, adjoin-
in n estate of Francik Bettis,
dec'd wearengen, and others.
E.. Frcvs.J. D. Tibbetts; itar-

riettnBsia ~and others, severally. vs.
the sam'i t defendant's interest in one
flot-ortr lad ,in the.village- ofEdge-
field,;con eight acres, more or less,
on*hictzI is two dwellings and out
buildin, i Brick Yard,. the lot ad.
joins'lanils o(l. Presley, Win. Morris,
and othe
.E6a avid Richardson vs Aa-

ron Cr ract of- land whereon the.
dereni, containing .one hundred
and ti

-

acres, more or less, adjoin.
ing Mglaze, Michael Wit, and
othersw

ho and others, severally,
vs.A. e, the tract of iand whereon
the defe li5tves, containing' two bun-
dred an wo acres, more or less,
adjoinii f said -Thumas'J. Dyson,
Daniel William Mays, Seu'r.,

F0Jol ichael vs. W. T. West;
Wright I& Co. and others vs. the
sime,i of land whereon the de.
fendi tbcntaining thiee hundred
acires eisadjoining lands Of B.
aiiward iers.

et 4 4 4.

I t

r..f Chancellor
pide ted by the

~and conv :ti r'iojety,"'2in the first
M'dida e'sjl'of. Milb .next. 'in
offii~Tr'd ifilc bey at Edgefield
Court Hilite following real and perso-
'nal prope viz:

Gnte ti riad described in the plead.
inks aidit aige as thle homestead of the
said Wat? e itghtman, and now in'his
po'ssessi?, uatu in the District of Edge-
field, on 'C es 'eek, .a-ljoining lands
tif Wileyr ver Allen Anderson, Win.
Quarles,J~ Sullivan. George Gition,
'and othed ud containing twenty-one
hundred a 'mnore or less.

Also the'l wmvig
Ford-aine Negrees,

to twit : Catg.Rebecca, Marnes, Prissy,
Wyatt, Gabe, Albert, Dieley, Adeline,
Nelson, W' - Jiv, Emneline, Lewis, Moses,
Jackson, ..c~iborne, jr., Tom, Ellison,
'Helen, Betn White, Phieby, Beisey, Kin-
zy, HannaJaiborne, Margaret, Liddy.
Sarah,'Gli., Moody, Harry, Suckey,
George, Ci ySally, Moffatt, Nelly, Peggy
Amy,. Ka~ioioria, Henry. Stephen,
Fanny, Br .a,; Edina, John, John, jr.,
and Ginne ud also,-"the iincrease ofthe
females am4-them, born..*or to be horn,
since the' of.h bill in this case.
Theabove egroes are in tbe possession

ofW. J. -jhtman, where those who
desire, caa qhem.
The termso.salewill be-The Negroes

one-t1ard, adthe balance on a credit
of twelve n onthu, and the land on one and
two years ij ual..instalments ; the credit
poriion of i.arles of'the Land and Ne-
groes,.to bq iterest from the- sale deed,
to be secu <.bond and personal' sure-
ties,'and ~tage.
Purchase ton pay for the necessary pa-

pers, and,tirpetty not . to be delivered
until the ~aof the sale are complied
with. .. 8 CHRISTIE, Agent.
Edgefiel4 ,H., Feb. 31, 1848.
feb11. 4z-. ,4

IuaI Notice.
LIL Pe na indebted to the estate ofC Dr-A AnatijeW. Burt,deceased, are request,

ed to nmake'itamnediate payment, and'those hay-
ing demands ianst said esta-e, are requiested
to present e'Ivtr payment, properly attested.

'Wishinh rigthe estate to a cdose, I hatve
deeormine .oplace:all accounts not paid by
return daynri he bands of the proper officers
for collecimos ,

<WM. M. BURT, Ad'mr.
jmnuary ~ - 4t 1

Notice.
-ALL personas'having any denmands against

the ei~tateof:Jamwes 8. ece'd.,are re-
quested to present them property attested, as it
is .our itention to pay thenm as fasnt as our col-
lectos ut eniable us. Arid.all. persens ill-
debted to sad eto are requosted to make
payment

-THOS. I. POPE,
~ 3H. WILSON,

aa n 1r -r.n

SHERIFF'S .SA[BE.
State of South Carofina.

.EDGEPIELD DISTRICT
IN THE COURT OF ORDINARY.

_Mason Day,
er:,Nen Suryosi

Thomas Day and Partition..

-BY an Order from John Hill, Esquire,
Ordinary of the District aforesaid, I will
proceed to-sell at Edgefield Court House,
on the first Monday in March next; the
ldad beloagiug~'to the estate of Susan
Day, deceased, situate in said District, and
ontaining seventy five acres, more or less,
adjoining lands ofJames Reynolds, Jimes
Briggs and others. Sold on a credit until
he first day of January next. The Pur.
:haser will be requiredto give bond w.ith
sppiovedsureties, and a mortgage of the
premiaes to the Ordina'ry to secure the,
purchase money. Costio be paid in cash.

S. CHRISTIE, a. x D.
Feb 15 3t4
Tax Collector's Notice,
WILL attend at the times and places here-
inafler specified, to collect the General,

Poor, and Road'Tax, for the year 1847, viz.
t Ridge, . On Monday 21st Febr'y,
" Hatcher's Ponds, Tuesday 22d
Beach Island, Wedneday 23d
Hamburg, Thursday 24th
Geiger's, Friday 25th
Colber's/ Satuiday 26th

" Middletun's, M ondJay 28th "

"Parks', Tuesday 20th
Libeity Hill, WednesJay 1st larch.

'Shatterfield, Thursday 2d 4

" W. N. Mores, Friday 3d "

"Towles' plantation,Saturday 4th "

"Edgefield C. H. Monday 6th "

"Edgefield C. H, Tuesday 7th "

Howard's, Wednesday 8th -v
Dunton's. Thursday 9th
Sheppard's, Friday 10t

'' Edgefield C. H., Saturday I1th
"Richardson's, Monday 13th
"Towles' residence. Tuesday 14tih -

"Perry's x Roads, Wednesday 15th *

J. Wise's, Thursday 16th
Mt. Willing, Friday 17th
Edgefleld C, H. Saturday i8th

J. QUATTLEjUMf, T. E. D.
february 9 3t. 3

LAND 'OR SALE.BY consent. of parties, will be sold for
division, at Edgefield Court House,

Dn the first Monday in March nelit, one
tract of LAND, containing 400 acres.
more or less, situated in this District, on
the waters of Sleepy Creek, known as the
Mountain Trect, adjoining lands of George
Duzts, J. 3. Still, and others, it being part
)f the realestate of Joseph Still, deceased.
A credit notil the 'first day of January,

1849; with note ind two approved securt-
ies, with a mortgage or the premises.

ELIJAH STILL, Ada'r.
feb. 9 3t 3

gluable Land for Sale.

RAREtR1iP CO N

Ze . B an a ids

fe. tf 3

EtIetai..~ t

Sfebrur 9 tf 3

RAE RPECON.
str0erSof thc athe veATSear and

large at nePruiceCOR aets acents for
sar.aTURNCIep BEaS atd all kid

salebyR S. ROBERTS.
feb.9 tf 3
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ORILDE RAgROL
THIS CELEBRATE09AC0
HORSE-will'ake'* iAW
son the ens'nsi

thestflyathistable ear

of$3O, for thesea. MAKIS willJbeile-
care o at 374 cents per daybut apiiabilityor
accidents and escapes.
CHILDE HAROLD, is'iiyears bllthis

Spring, is a ;rich mahogany bay; wIth.blhsel
legs, mane and-tail, full 16 handsaigband i
point of blood, bone, figure and perfoM ee
is not the, inferior ofany horse, eitheril On
gland'orAmerica. ; .: T 1
.,One dollar to the:Grooms in everyz.case.P&DIGREE.
Childe Harold was liredbyWlieral

ge-nteman and spirited sportsnian Col.:Wade
Hampton, -out of his. celebrated marei
West. (the dam of Wagner, Fanny, andMar
garet Wood,) and by his.very superiurimport-ed horse Sovereign; Sovereignwas b EsIus,
the beat Stallion in England. out of ing Wil'
liams'i mare Fleur de lis,. unquestionably the
best mare in England.

PERFORMANCE.
Childe Harold's careeras a racer, has

been a short, but a brilliant one; in janairy ofd
1846,. he ran his first race- oveithe Coldmbia
course fin the-large sweepstake of that.year.
($1200,) two mle hents; $200 entrance; eight
subscithers. Four started aid 'ie rae'was
won by Childe Haroldjin'twii heiats;in' the"
unprecedented ltime over this course of-3485,
3 51.' The Columbia course is by *far. the
deepest and heaviest course in South C4oina.
Two days after this, he won another swee he
of two md heats, live subscribers?,$100. en*
trance, $50 forfeit. Every.,thing paid'forfeit
in this race except the celebrated Boston filly,
who was beaten at two heats in 3 54,3 57.
In the following month he w'n over theChar-
leston.etnrse the Jockey Club Purse ofloO.00lour mile htais, bew ing at two hents.. the crack
Western Racer, Jerry Lancster, wholad run
otjer the Orleans course in 7 40;:and the cele*
brated mare Sully Morgan. Two 'daysimiter
this, lie star'ed for -a handycap purse 'o:$600
th:ee mile heuts,.and won easily at two heats,
b.?uting Sally Morganand Jerry'Lancaster.
who carried 10 or 12 pounds under weight,
and running the last mile in this -racefn1 50.
This may be said .to have closed Childejilar'
old's carera, a race-horse;.henever was sound
after it. He was trained, howeverlin the foil
lowing Fall, started at Columbia for die-Miekey
Club Purse of $500, 4 ndle heats, and wel the
purse, although by the mismanagement ofa - .'

nexperienced boy, Sally Morpan won a heat /

from him by half a neck. His feet were in such
condition as to make it necessary- to'turn'"him
out for the remainder of the seasona.1H was
train'ed again last Fall, forsix weeks,.and started
at Augusta, 4 mile heats, lame in bothfore legp
lost the heat. and- was withdrawn fronithe.trf
o be placed in the breeding stud.-S. ar.
february 9 41 3

REMOVALI
HAMBURG,. ,S

AVE renmove itheir.ato
JULto the Store under tiArner an
(late Hubbard's,) where it is"teur64
kee-p a full7assortment of
Auserfea, French -abis hr,
tkDIRX GOu

iV .3-a twle de!s

whic.itogether-witll' 1ar.
be sold as low as theyfean 6eiuI Vmdina .-.
berg or Augusta. , -.. s--

Hamburg._S. C. Aug. 7-11 tf

NEW GOODS -

HE subscriber is now receiving li0es -

supuplyof '

Gi CERIES. CROCKERYt'IRD-
WARE, SBOES,: HATS,

and DRlY GOODs
Fine and common brown UARS,-
Loaf and clarified do
Laguiira and Rio 'COFFEE,.
Finue EnglishCHEk:8E,
Fresh RICE ; Irish POTATOES,
Laindreth's GAROEN SEEDS,
RAISINS, and ALMONDS,
Sperm and Tallow CANDLES,
LAM P' OIL,
With many other articles too tedious to en -

tuon, which wili.be sold on the most accommo'
dating terms. .4

B. C. BRYAN.
january21 -tf 52

Mxore .We Getods
AT' RO1JIERTS' CHEAP CASH STOREI
UthBAGS cheap Coffee,at10lbs.for$l.~~Another hogshiead of that cheap de

gar 12lbs. foa$t 00,5.,:.
Another of that magnificent Sugar I0&lbe.;for'$1 00.
Some moure cheap Teas at 124centsa sets
Solar, and side, Lard Lamp.,
Dinner Plates at 25 cents a snert,
Double refined crashled Sugar, 8 pouinds fa

$1 00,-
Brown cotton Drillat 124 centsa yard,
Plaid and striped Pantaluoota's, 10 cts. toiS

cents a yard.
Coates' Spool Cottn and Bates' Needles,
Turpentine Soap at 8 cents a pound by the

--.box. or 124 cents a bar by the single hir,
No.- riMackarci in kits att 93 00, alsoi by retail,
Britannia Teaupoons, 124 to 37& ents a sell,

.do Tablespoons, 374 centsasetti
Collins' warranted Ans, atSl 124 cents eseji,
Seed Potatoes anid Garden Seeds,

For sale by
R. S. ROBERTS.

Who has also Le Roy's Pills, Peters' asid
Spencer's Pills, Porous and Poor Mans Plas.
ter, Cement for Glass and China, with a lull
stock oh Pateontand all her MEDICINES.

february 2 tf .2-

strayed
F ROM the subscriber, about three or four

mnonths ago, a white -COW, with de
aides, her right hip is out of place. she waiese
marked with i* tutuoth crop in the left adan
unaderbit andt a swallo~w fork in the right ear'.
She, carried withy her- two CALVESee S
Steer and..the othersa Yearling, of nearly the
same coor.s the mother. An iafonnaien
.of them wvill hie thaukfull reevs4

january 14 - -i1 54

hiiubcriber having been app nted

intrade,sindassetsofthe rmofG-.4
B. Brannon,.-hereby requires paymentt ifremo
all the debtors of said firm, who wish toavo d~

.,L. H. MUNDY, Assiune.
november 1y 3m 43.


